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am. th6 . . . ,. . .. teei._ ""tha'c . 
tha tollowillg in!04ation. u:r ·p:r'OTtt me.tul:::iJl. t.aa.:.il:zftst1gatio11 . 
~the Sheppard •:tter'am offers. iio .u.-·81JCh-· lfis. sam:C.·tar -this. 
air1:o ;points 1~ 2 • . a.m·3 .is ·b'oJl ·a neighbor o:r the Saa Sheppal.U ·tudl.7. 
aDi although he gaTe :ae this .name to ,estab11sh possible Credibili:ty· 
he- has asked .me ·DOt to ·me it. Ir you !'lld information .lJBeftll. "c:all- · 
h:1m-1'or...::tihe-ll&lll8-o:f'-s0irrce · 
i 
i..) That ~or' Spenc.ll- Holllc hs.s · haU illicit int rrcow:se . with. lira~·\ .... . ; . ··· 
. the~ o:r one 0£ ~e  Co~ .Jll8Jlbera ·1"or-&·pc:ial · - ·· - ·- ·:- ·- · -
a:£ .. about 1 month. · (Tbis occat~~ prlor to· death o£ .Jira. Sheppard. · 
Z..} . Kay-or Houle then :trsnaferred his . allec.tions to Marylin Sheppard ·f 
&Di. is said to· have bad illicit iJ:rtercotlrSe Yi.th bar prior to her 
death- "' 
·· 3'.;).-- It-is ·a. generaJ.lT"'.lcncwn. :t:a.c:t in ··~ V1JJ..age that ·Kayor. Rollk . 
had 03>8?1ed his butcller:sllop about two .baars la.ta stneral. dqs .a..:week· £ax: about & period 0£ !'o-ar monthS prior to the death ar ~· Shep~ 
.!£far aa I can gather~ !oll.o'ld.Dg mmber ·:!'our was ..DOt obtained "tJa . . 
the-. neighbor o£ Sheppard.a but kno1fl.edge . he has gathered troa Bq ) 
Village. . 
1-) !bat Dr. lioverstein who was stey,ug with the Dam Sheppard 
hm1J.i :!or &.. period 0£ .a.bollt ·one week .ia known or . S1lpp0sed. to 
l:m.Te·. bomoseraa.:L .tendencies. : 
wished me to give- you this :illforme.tiOn !or Ybat it 
iil· worth to you. ._ • _ 
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